
.Newhai.l, May 11th.—The followinglist of over-
land passengers passed Newhall May 11th, to arrive
in San Francisco May 12th :Mrs. F. L.Martin,
Keene.N. H.;Miss M. Haskell, Miss C. M.Haskell,
Conn.; C. A. Upham and wife, Rochester, Mass.;
George Wilson and wife,Chas. E.Lenard and wife,
C. H.Lenard, William Maynard and wife,Thomas A.
Lovell,Massachusetts ;Miss Heling, Oakland ;Mrs.
J. Spanlding, Mr.and Mrs. N.L. Johnson, Charles
S.Knowlton. Boston ;Alfred Cross, Mrs. E. B. Stet-
son, Lynn,Mass ;Mrs. J. D.Mathews, New Hamp-
shire;3. C. Wileyand wife. G. W. Pratt, Mrs.S. L,
Ward, Mrs. M. D. Thompson, Mrs. James H.Win-
chell, Miss E.Winchell, Mr.F.H.Kelley and wife,
Massachusetts, Raymond and Whitcomb Excursion ;
H.E. Bacon, La Crosse ;O. W. Lyford, New York
City; Mrs. Robberts, Miss Robberts, Mrs. A. W.
Ferry and child, George Bowers and wife,San Fran-
cisco ;Mrs. Callaghan, nurse and child, L.C;Ben-
jamin C.Wrightand wife,San Francisco ;P. Petters,
California;Rav. S.B. Morse and son, Oakland ;Mrs.
J.L.Zolbury, Santa Cruz;S. Evans and wife,Oak-
land;P. S.Dorney and wife, San Francisco ;•Rev. E.
Plaffenberger, Hamilton, O.; Mrs. Phillips, San
Francisco ;N. M. Broadway and two prisoners.
Phoenix ;H.Bassley and wife, Nevada Ciiy;H.O.
Bell, L.C; James Boyle, H. Clark, W. J. Calnan,
Vermilion, Kansas ; W. B.Adrians, San Francisco.

Victoria,B.C, May 11th.
—

The followingpassen-
gers sailed to-day on the Queen of the Pacifls for San
Francisco :Miss H.Russell, Mrs. A.J. Bunster and
two sons, P. H.Gray,P. Hankin, Mrs. W. Johns, Mrs.
Ellen Wilson,Mrs. Brink,T. R. Grimwood, P. Nash,
Miss Rothschild, Miss Raiman, W. H. Donnan, Mr?.
Bushby, Miss Bushby, Mrs. Dannan, Mrs. Ballen. W.
Townsend, Captain Hankin, Edward Dunn. Wm. Per-
king, W. 8. Perkins, K.L.McKenzie, W. Fairburn, J.
M.Roeewal.

Pobt Townsend, May 11th.—The Queen of the
Pacific sailed to-day for Son Francisco with the fol-
lowinglist of passengers :H. Price and wife, O. V.
Gussabeck, 0.E.Davis,M.Levy, Miss Nellie Parkin-
son, C. Martin,Miss Marward, Mrs. Gilson, Mrs. F.
C. Montgomery, Mrs. Heacock, Mr. Glassford and
wife,F.Hasphie !and wife, Mai Foo, iH. Anderson
and wife,M.Meyer WinBheimer, R.Williams, John
L. Sullivan, J. Walters, H. Ehlenfelt, MlS3 A. J.
Rauea, A. Elken, wife and four children, W. A.
Charles and wife,Mrs.L.R. Boatman, S. Barnes and
wife, Mrs.M.A.Hart, O. M. Volkman, D. F. Holli-
peter, Stanley Dodson, Mrs. Captain Williams, Jas.
T.Wayeon, Mrs. N.R. Smith, Mra.0. H. Norton and
son, H.I.Babcock, C. E. Clifford, H. Wolf, Ah
Tucker, A.Bevelinsky, and 51 others.

Pbomontobt, Utah, May11th.
—

The followingpas-
sengers passed here to-day, to arrive in San Fran-
cisco May13th.: R. Murphy, Santa Rosa; M. H.
Eldridge, Illinois;Xosi Botello, Mexico; J. T.Marry
and wife,New York; R.H. Pease, Jr., San Francisco;
Mrs. M.H.Pease, New York; Joseph Sears, Chicago;
H.Decastro, New York; H.C. Quinan, San Bernar-
dino; J. H.Reese and wife,J. W. Fox and wife, Salt
Lake; Q. W. Miller.Cincinnati; Mrs. H.M. Kersey,
Mr.and Mrs. A. Chapman, C. Alexander, England;
J. W. Ferris, Stockton; J. A. Parker, Colorado; A.
Brauer, Hamburg; B. Aaron, New York; A,0. Dawes
and party, St. Joseph. \u25a0->'•: '.:ri

PASSENGER LISTS.

A Bridgeport, Conn., dispatch contains the
death-bed confession of Baldwin Janser, a Danish
sailor, who died at Honoluln inJanuary. This
confession explains the murder of Captain Col-
vocoreses of the United 8tates Navy, who was
killed in1872 inBridgeport. His satchel, con-
taining valuable bonds, was missing and a
seal ringfrom his finger was gone. He had over
$25,000 insurance on his life and the theory was
advanced by interested insurance companies that
he had committed suicide. .The confession of
Janser was corroborated Friday by the receipt of
the stolen rin§^

Yale College, which furnished from its Faculty
the President of the Board of Revisers of theBible, Kev. Dr. George E. Day, the eminent He-
brew scholar, ismuch interested in tha appearance
of the revised version of the Old Testament, prom-
ised to Americans on the 19th inst. Prof. Day is
enthusiastic over the volume, and believes it will
take the place of the King James' version. He
said the new Bible was the outcome of researches
of the highest knowledge in restoring the Scrip-
tures to their textual purity, and to the unlearned
even more than to the learned will the new ver-
sion be profitable ;the meaning of the Word would
be made clearer and skepticism be disarmed at
many points. The changes made are not fun-
damental. They touch nothing which is es-
sential to Christianity. •

The sale of seats yesterday for the Amateur
Opera was beyond expectations. The line con-
tinued regularfrom 12 M. up till 6 P. M. Par-
quette, dress circle and family circle seats are yet
tobe had at the regular advertised prices.

Stasdabd Thkatbe.
—

Gunter's "Strictly
Bufiinees" ispopular enough already to need only
apassing notice. The house was again filled to
extra seating capacity last night, and the piece
has the best drawing prospects for the- remainder
of its run. . '

consignee*.
• Per Crescent City—Hobba, Wall ft Co; Epplnger ft Co:
W B Sumner ft Oo; Witzel ft Baker; Von Ronn ft
Henckel; EW Smith ft Oo; C E Whitney ft Co; OB
Smith ft Co; JB Wooster; Hawley Bros; Wells, Fargo
ft Co; LXHandy ft Co.

Per Orizaba— Holbrook, Merrillft Stetson: W W Mon-
tague ft Co; Dalton Bros; Troboak ft Betgen; Porter,
Slessinger ft Co; W B Sumner; Cahn Bros; Delapiane
ft Co; Doming Bros; Hammer, Leist ft Oo; Hellmau,
Haas ft Oo;Moore, Ferguson ft Co; OE Whitney ft Co;
Gage. Shattuck ft Oo; Brigham. Hoppe ft Co; HNTil-
den; Dodge, Sweeney ft Oo: Felling ft Norton; W C
Price ft Go; A Gain ft Co; J RKelly ft Co; Whittier.
Fuller ft Co; Getz Bros ft Co; E W Forsaith ft Co;
Wheaton ft Luhrs; Ross ft Hewlett; S McHenry ft Co;
Bryant ftCook; Cluff Bros; WH Rouse ft Co; P Stein-
hagen ft Co; S Koshland ft Co; Blochman ft Cerf;H
Dutard. .^--\u25a0.,

Foreign Ports.' \u25a0

ANTWERP— Arrived May 9, Br bark Kelvin,Astoria.
BRISTOL—Arrived May 10,Br bark Doxford, Astoria.
LIVERPOOL—Airived May 10. bark William Hall,

hence viaQueenstown; May 9, ship Bohemia, hence Jan
19; ship Elizabeth, hence Jan .

TYNE—Arrived May8, Br bark Ryevale, Astoria.
SHARPNESS— Arrived May 8, ship Josephus. hence

Jan 14.
SYDNEY—Arrived previous May S>, Br bark Lady

Bowen, Burrard Inlet.
QUEENSTOWN-Salled May7,Br bark Cordelia, for

Gloucester.
MANILA-SailedApril1, Br bark Navarch, San Fran-

Cisco.'
PISAGTJA—In port. Mar 31, Ger bark Leonora, for

San Francisco.
Importations. .

HONOLULU—Per Eva- 634.! bgs sugar, 880 do rice.
CRESCENT CITY—Per Crescent City-220 M ft lum-

ber, 2bis skins, 2S hides 2 cs sealskins, 26 hf bbls 25 legs
28 bzs butter, 3 bbls salmon, 2 kgs powder, 3 pkgs ex-
press.

SAN DIEGO—Per Orizaba— 4 pkgs oil stoves, 2 kgs
olives, 81cs honey, 1 bxbutter, 1bl fish, 6 bxs lemons,
S cs oranges. 3 do boots and shoes, 2 do dry goods. 24
bdls pelts, 66 hides, 81 tns tallow, 10 sks shells, 10 bars
steel, 121 bis wool, 12 bdU skins. 4cs mdse.

San Pedro— 1cs books, 8 bdls pelts, 1107 sks corn. 22
bdls fish, 1cs millpicks.

Santa Barbara
—

17 bxs butter, 5 cs eggs, 2 do plumes,
8 bxs lemons, 5 cs mdse, 24 sks beans, 62 hides, 7 bbls
tallow, 39 sks crawfish. -^ '

Port Harford—14 kgs 90 bxs butter, 173 cheese, 12 bxs
eggs. 1bdlhides, 60 bis wool,4cs dry fruit.2bxs nsh, 5
cs mdse.

Santa Maria—614 sks barley.
Lake View—461sks barley.

Eastern Ports.
NEW YORK-Sailed May 11, star Acapulco, Aspin-

wall. ;~.:>•

Domestic Ports.
SAN PEDRO—Sailed May II,schn Mary E Russ and

Eclipse. Enreka.
*

WESTPORT-Sailed May 11, schr Helen Merriam;
San Francisco.

NAVARRO RIVER—Sailed May11, schr Free Trade,
San Francisco.

OUFFEY'S COVE—Sailed May 11,schr Golden Gate.
San Francisco.

Arrived May11, schr Vega, hence 5 inst.
LITTLERIVER-ArrivedMay 11,schr Barbara, hence

EUREKA—Arrived May 11. schr Mabel Gray, from
San Pedro; schr Stranger, hence April30; schr Nora
Harkins, San Pedro.

Sailed May11, schrs Edward Farke and MaryBuhne,
San Francisco.

BOWEN'S LANDING-Sailed May11, schrs Napa City
and Bessie Everding, San Francisco.

ALBION RIVEK-Sailed May 11, schr JohnMcCuI-
longh, San Francisco.

ASTORIA— Arrived May11, at 6:40 Am, stmr State ofCalifornia, hence 9 inst.
Sailed May 11,at 9:30 AM, stmr Columbia, San Fran.

Cisco.
TATOOSH—Passed in May 11, ship Prussia, hence

April28 forPort Blakeiey.

Spoken.

Feb 8— Lat 54 S,ldn55 W, Br bark Estrella de Chile,
from Victoria forLondon.

Mar 20—Lat 38,Ion 29 W, bark Gerard O Tobey, from
Newport.Eng, forPort Moody.

April8—Lat S3 It,Ion 39 W,ship Jabez Howes, from
Baltimore forSan Francisco.

April17—Lat 22 N,Ion 23 W, Br ship Wasdaie, from
Liverpool forSan Francisco

April27— Lat 49 N,Ion'J W, ship Tacoma, from Cardiff
for San Francisco.

April17—Dat 4 N,IonSO W, Not berk Earopa, hence
Jan 9 forQueenstown.

MlBcellaneona.
-

Cargo of the stmr Columbia, from Portland, toarrive
May11— 6600 ctls wheat, 1200 bbls flour.195 sks potatoes.
S9C0 ctls oats, 200,000 lbs wool. 26.800 do hides, 34 pkes
eggs, 69 bzs green fruit,1400 eks mill stuff, 2100 Ctls bar-ley.

Sailed.
May 11—Stmr Mary D H"me,Emerson, Port Kenyoa.
Stmr Yaquina. Hunter. Point Arena.
Stm-schr Lapnna. Minor,-Eureka.
Schr Abbie, Jurgeasen, Caspar Creek.

Cleared.
May 11—Br stmr Barnard Castle, Smith, Nanaimo;

R Dunsmuir & Sons.
Stmr City of Chester. Von Helms, Wilmington;

Goodall, Perkins ft Co.

ByTeleernpb.

Forsr LOBO8.May 11. 1883.
Weather, foggy; wind,W; velocity, 18 miles.

Br bark Homewood, Dingle,105 days from Newcastle,
Aiis; 1747 tns coal, to Geo J Theobald A Co.. Bark LadyLampson, Marston, a? days fromHonolulu
13.996 bgs sugar, to Welch *Co. -.

Bark Sonoma, Newbary, 14 days from Port Discovary ;
712 Mftlumber, 180 Mlaths, to Moore A Smith.

Schr Rose Sparks. Peterson, 21hoars from Salt Point;
wood, to Button A Tuttle.

Schr Eva. Wickman, 25 days from Honolnlu; sugar 4
rice, Williams,Dimond 4 Oo.

Schr Robert it Minnie, Farrell, 8Hdays from Ham-
boldt; 145 Mft lumber, to Dolbeer & Carson.

Schr Espinosa, Anderson, ihours from Bolinas; bal-last, toPaul Eeyser.
Schr Howard, Dodd. 20 days fromKodlak; 601bbls sal-

mon. to Alaska Commercial Co.
Schr Christina Steffens. Sandbertr, 2 days from Stew-

art's Point; 7000 posts, toHiggins ftCollins.
Schr John FMiller,Hanson. 12 days from Tacoma; 28

Mftlumber, to Hanson A Co,
Schr Napa City,Beck, 12 hours fromBowen's Landing;

stave boats, to Order.
Schr J HCongdon, Kelson, 24 hoars from Bodega; 100

bxs butter, te Ross AHewlett.
Schr Euphemia, Botcher, 60 hours from Bowen's Land-

Ing; SO eds bark, 17 do wood, to Higgina It Oollins.
Schr C DHaxklns, Jurgenson, 43 hours from Russian

Landing; 150 eds wood, toButton itTuttle.

acter and Irish wit, was presented at.the Califor-
niaJast evening. ,' suC6nn;-the Shaugraun," by
DionBoncicanlt, is an old'and special favorite
withSan Franciscans and was welcomed with that
cordial and hearty applause which most warm ,the
heart of the veteran author and actor. The years
whichhave elapsed since he last .appeared before
a San Francisco audience do not appear to.have
materially affected the vigorous, rollicking,mirth-
loving Irishman typiried inConn. He was well
seconded by DionBoncicanlt, Jr., as Harvey Duff,
which, by the way,is an exceedingly trying char-
acter, as are allthis trying type of Irish villians.
The youngman shows signs of thorough dramatic
trainingand is likely to prove in time a

"
chip of

the oldblock." Miss • Nina, as • Moya, was also
satisfactory. The Boncicanlts were ,recalled sev-
eral times daring the evening, and the honors were
shared withseveral other members of the troupe.
J. B. Button as Father Dolan, and Walton as Gap-
tain Molineaa were notably satisfactory. The
scenic and mechanical effects were magnificent.

Followingis the report prepared at 9 P. M.by Lieuten-
ant Robert Craig, U.8. Army, in charge :

San Fbancisco. cal., ?
May11, 1885-9 P. M., Pacific Time. J

SYNOPSIS FOB THE FAST TWEOTY-FOUB HOURS.

The barometer is below the normal inall the Pacific
districts, and lowest inthe North Pacific.

The temperature is nearly normal.
The winds bave been generally lightand variable.
Light local rains have fallen inthe North and South

Pacific; fair weather has continued in the Middle
Pacific

INDICATIONS FOB NEXT TWESTV-FODK HOURS.

For the NorthPacific— Light|local rains, followed by
warmer, fair weather; variable winds, generally west-
ei

For the Middle Pacific—Partly cloudy weather: light
local rains; variable winds; stationary temperature along
the coast, cooler over the interior.

For the Sooth Pacific
—

Fair weather; variable winds,
generally westerly; nearly stationary temperature. .

TWITTEDSTATES 8IGNAI.OFFICE, PACTFIO COAST DIVISION.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

The hoars between midnightand noon are designated by

a (A AL);those between noon and midnight by p(P.
M.)•Ob. 00m, a, denotes midnight; Oh, 00m, p. denotes

noon The heightisreckoned from thelevelof average

-lower low water to which the soundings are given on
the Coast Survey charts. - . ' -.

; HIGH WATEB : LOW WaXER.
& . \u25a0

'-
'

First. Second. First Second. .
. . t v Time |Ft. Time. Ft.' Time.] Ft. Time. Ft.

1
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608a 4-8 7 66p 415 0 IBa 3D 0 *3p 0-6
'««,-" 712 4 7 839 4-8 118 27 140 0-8
:«'-•••:• 8i7 «-8 921 5-0 218 2'2 228 1-0
in""" 922 4.5 10 05 63 313 17 3 10 11
II 1023 44 10 40 5-6 408' 1-2 3 50 1-8
12*""' 1028 44 1140 6-8 4 05 1'2 350 1-3
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SON—May 12. \u25a0

BiseB.
••* ?3 ISets............ ....... .7 01

From the Pacific Tide Tables of the D. 8. Coast Survey

SUN AND TIDE TABLE.

San Francisco.................... May 13,1883.

Shipping Intelligence.

:\tav11-Stmr Orizaba. Ingalls.81honrsfrom San Diego;
pj^and mdse. to Goodall; Perkins & Co..Btmr Crescent City,8tock9eth. 35 hoir* from Cressent
City;pass and mdse. toHobos, Wall &Cj7

Arrlvert.

Catjfobnia Theatke.— ".The Shanxraun," one
of Boucicaolt's best delineations ,of Irian char-

Btjsh-stbeet Theatre.
—"

Peck's Bad Boy," a
collection of amusing scones whichhave appeared
insketches that have macb Feck's Sun prominent'
among the humorous papers of the past, was pre-
sented last night for the first time in this city by
Atkinson's Comedy Company. It is without a
gleam of reason throughout, but laughter bubbles
over at every incident, and these come quick and
fast insnch a wayas to be cleverly presented, and
withal equal to similar predecessors, like

"
The

Bnnch of Keys
''

and others. It reserves its best
features, for the closing, as the first
act in its furious attempt at ,provoking laugh-
ter grows somewhat monotonous. The third act
introduces the company ina number of jexcellent
specialties, and enables W. A. Macpherson tore-
trieve himself witha bass* solo, for as a comedian
he was not inhis element, being stiffand his lines
ottered in a manner that were not intelligible.
There are many pleasing voices in the company,
and, in fact, in the musical' ensemble rests the
chief merit of the company. Henry Feck,' the
hero of the .absurdity, is very admirably inter-
preted by John J. Williams, though the honors of
the evening fell to J. W. Grath, both \u25a0 inperform-
ance and acceptance, > applause and encores being
liberally given him' inevery scene/ Misa Boshell
is a very artistic dancer, and the blending of other
features by the remainder of the company," thongh
rapidly and too mechanically done at times, made
a fulfillment of the promise to

'
furnish a novelty

witha~. thousand ,laughs \u25a0in a
'
thousand seconds.

The attendance was very large. .

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

. TO ABBIVE.
NAME. FBOSt DATB

Columbia Portland .May 13

Queen of the JfaciUo.... Portland* May 14
Eureka SanPed.ro*.. ....May 13
Homboldt Eureka.. May 14
Cityof Xokio .China andJapan May IS
Santa Rosa San Diego ...May 15
Empire Puget 8oond May 18
Wilraintrton. Victoria* ...Slay 18
Zealandia Australia. May 19
Mariposa Honolulu May 22
Newborn .Mexican Ports. May 37

TO DEPABT.
NAME 'OB. DATS.

Cityof Cheater Eureka .....May 12
Crescent City.. Crescent City May 13
Ancon Eureka May 13
Oregon Portland* May 14

Orizaba San Diego* May15
Alameda Honolulu May 15
San BUs Panama May 15
Eureka , San Pedro*.. May 17
Queen of the PaciSc..., Victoria May 18
Colombia Portland ..May 19
Santa Rosa Ban Diego* May 23
City ofBiode Janeiro.. China and Japan May 21
Empire .....Departure Bay May 22
Wilmington Victoria* May 22
Zealandia Australia, viaHonolulu. .Jane 6

Baldwin Theatke.
—
Ifan audience that packed

this theatre to its utmost capacity and composed
largely of the very cream of fashionable society,
is an augury fur the success of a new play, the
managers nf the Madison Square Company and
the Baldwin Theatre can feel well assured that a
successful season is in store for them daring the
continuance of the presentation of

"
May Blos-

som." Few recent productions have been so well
advertised, both in the usual manner and also by
a disputed claim of authorship between David
Belabco and Howard F. Taylor. Eastern journals
have been earnestly advocating one or the other,
and the matter yet remains unadjusted, while at
the Eame time the play continued torun success-
fully through a sixmonths' season at the Madison
Square Theatre in New York. Itcannot be said
that there is much of

-
any plot, the chief interest

being in the introduction of -pleasant incidents
of goodly people in humble lifeand childhood's
happy pleasures. The piece is produced with
much attention to picturesque scenic effects,
which are cleverly produced. The first
scene in the fisherman's home and the
forest scene in the fourth act being ex-'
ceedingly creditable. The reappearance of
Miss Georgie Cay van was marked by much en-
thusiasm, and Benjamin Maginley and W. II.
Compton were also heartily received. Inthe role
of May Blossom Miss Cay van has a sympathetic
and interesting part on the Hazel Kirke order,
bnt lacking the more emotional features of that
character. That she made the most of the char-
acter was evidenced by frequent and repeated re-
calls, and the floral testimonials showered on the
brightand talented lady were simply overpower-
ing. As Tom Blossom, Mr.Maginley was hearty,
whole-eonled and jovial,and was warmlyreceived.
The most original character, and one that seemed
to please the audience best, was that of Uncle
Bartlett, the village preacher, personated by W.
H. Compton, whose quaint manner and bashful
courting of the maiden aunt, Deborah, created the
hit of the evening. The introduction of a num-
ber of scenes in which the comedy element is pre-
dominant, have probably saved the piece from
otherwise failure. The children scene in the fourth
act was exceedingly wellgotten up, and the little
ones acted with a.precocity quite nnosual, and
while merely incidental to the play caused much
sympathy and applause, particularly from the
ladies of the audience.

AMUSEMENTS.

The regular weekly meeting of the Board of

Supervisors was held last evening, with Mayor
Bartlett presiding and every member present.

PECTTIOSS.
After the reading and approval of the minntes

of the previous meeting, the following petitions

•were read and referred to the proper committees :
From Begins • I/ustenberger, for the refunding

to himof 19.15, duplicate payment of taxes on

the Personal Property Bollof 1884.
From Elija Peters, for the refunding to himof

$5.03, duplicate payment of taxes on the Beal
Estate Bollof1884.
„From Miss Lottie Clark, through her attorneys
Naphtaly, Frederick & Ackerman, asking for the

' sum of {5,000 forbodilyinjury and suffering sus-
tained by being thrown from her horse, incon-
eequence of the bad condition of Geary street, be-
tween Pierce and Scott streets.

From Thomas A.C. Dorland, presenting a deed
of land fora street to be called Hancock street,
throuch Mistion Block No. 93 from Sanchez to
Church streets, and requesting its acceptance.

From Sirs. Mamie Pleas, applying for the can-
cellation of an erroneous assessment against her
on the Personal Property Bollof1883.

COSIMCXICATIOXS.
The followingcommunications were then read

end disposed of inregular order :
From J. S. ilcCne, calling attention to the

question of licensing traveling shows.
From the Superintendent of the House of Cor-

Irection, with notice of the appointment by him,
on the 5th inst-, ofJohn £. Davis as guard at that
institution, vice P. Foley, resigned, and asking
confirmation of the same.

*

From A. Bannister, asking that the Superin-
tendent of Streets be empowered to lay down
block pavement nnder the Box Plan, about fifty
feet of pavement, in order to test its durability
and permanent character.

From Joseph P. Kelly,special counsel for the
collection ofdelinquent taxes for1883-4, with re-
port tbowing that he collected during the month
of April,18S5, the sum of $3,454 74, and, after
deducting his commission that he paid the Tax
Collector, $3,282.

From the Superintendent of Streets, requesting
authority to contract, nnder Section 13 of the Act
of 1885, for the paving, curbing, etc,, of Oak
Grove avenue, between Fifthand Sixth streets, on
behalf of property-owners, who have neglected to
contract for the same ;also, recommending that
an extension of thirtydays time be granted to H.
De Greay er for the completion of the redwood
eewer in Seventh street, between Channel and
KingBtreets.

From the Superintendent ofthe Fire Alarm and
Police Telegraph, showing that the expenses of
that Department during the month of April,1835,
amounted to $1,536 87.

From the Chief of Police, showing that the ex-
penses of the Police Department during the
month of April,1885, amounted to$44,152 zJ.

From the Recorder, showing that the receipts of
his office from January 1st to May 1st amounted
to $13,731 50, and the disbursements to $10,817 97.

From the City and County Attorney,"giving his
opinion in regard to the question as to whether
Ath avenue is or isnot a public 6treat. Inbits
report Mr.Love says that he has found nothing to
show such dedication as' would justify the city
and county in taking possession of and opening
the avenue to the public.

TWO VETOES FBOM THE MAYOR.

The following communication from Mayor
Barttot was then read and allowed to take the
UEual course :

*

San Fbancibco, May8, 1835.
To the Honorable Board of SupereUors of the

Vity and County ofSan Francisco
—

Gentlemen :I
return herewith, without approval. Order No.1,811,
amendatory of section 25 of Order No. 1,583, pro-
Tiding for the acceptance of streets and crossing*
fetid designating the character of pavement with
which faid streets and crossings shall be paved
prior to acceptance.

The object of the amended Order is to allow the
use of the Barber asphalt in the construction of the
pavements, and to authoiize the Board of Super-
visors to accept streets and street crossings wheie
thi6 pavement islaid down ;also, to authorize the
use of ironstone pipeinthe construction of sewera
Incertain cases.

The order now In existence reauires that the ma-
terial to be used in the construction of pavements

'
ehall be etone blocks, and prohibits the Board from_. •--> any street unless it is properly curbed
Cttepu*.

*
r>aved with stone blocks, and also

with Etone *n«* * "
brick, cement orearthen pipe,

properly 66wereawltn >. ., ;J; f
Iam convinced that the pro^pa C&tsge \4against

the publicinterest. The Barber asphalt, when pfop-
erly prepared and laid, makes a smooth pavement,
easily kept clean, and for streets where there isno
heavy traffic answers admirably ;but the danger is
that itwouldnot be composed of theproper material,
or laidwith proper care, or restricted to streets
adapted to its use. The opportunities for making
illegitimategains by using poor materials and doing
inferior work are great, as the city Iscompelled to
award allco&tracis to the lowest possible bidder, It
can neither favor anhonest capable man.nor discrimi-
nate agaiset a dishonest one. With stone block
pavement the city is tolerably certain of getting
what itpays for. The stones canbe seen and handled
and verylittle experience suffices to prevent impo-
sition. The frauds committed are not usually inthe
quality of the stone blocks furnished, but in the
manner in which they are putdown. When badly
laid,or out of place, the stones may be relaid with
comparatively littlecost. With asphalt itis differ-
ent. Ifthe material isnot properly prepared and
put down upon a solid foundation in the first in-
stance, itis • total loss, or nearly so.
r The experience of the city with patent and compo-
cition pavements ten and fifteen years ago, was not
such as to favor a return to their use. Stone block
pavements have given general satisfaction, and
there isno demand fora change. Respectfully sub-
netted. Washington Bartlett, Mayor.

A tecond iressage from the.Mayor is as fol-
lows:

Gentlemen :Iherewith return without my ap-
provalresolution No. 18,090 (new series), declaring
the intention of the Board to order certain street
\u25a0work therein described.

The resolution proposes to order a largiamount of
•street work to be done, and directs the Superin'.euii-
ent ofStreets and Highways to proceed in'uucordance
withthe provisions of the Act known as the amended
Vrooman Act, and also with sections of the Consoli-
dation Act, or City Charter, relating to street im-
provements. Inmyopinion, the amended Vrooman
Act does notapply to this cityand county, and there-
foreitisunnecessary to followits direnioas. E-uh
Act of the Legislature provides a complete system o
mode for doing work upon streets, sewers, etc., and
both eyetems, so different inmaterial points, can not
be inforce withinthis cityand county. Either the
Trooman Act repeals the provisions of the Consoli-
dation Act upon the same subject, or the Vrooman
Act itself is unconstitutional and void, sofar as itundertakes to legislate for San Prancisco.
"TheConstitution," says Mr. Justice Boss, in de-livering the opinion of tneSupreme Court in Straudevs. Election Commissioners of the Cityand County
of San Francisco, u Has provided in effect that thecity ard county of Ban Francisco shall not be com-pelled to surrender its present charter forone itdoes
not want; and further that its charter shall not bechanged byspecial legislation, directlyor indirectly,
under the guise of laws relating to cities, or cities
and counties containing a population of more than
one hundred thousand inhabitants'"
Iam of the opinion that there has baen nothing

to prevent street work being done under the law of
lbTi, since the amendment to the Constitution
adopted at the last election.
Ifyour Honorable Board does not agree withme in

this opinion, or inin doubt as to the manner of pro-
ceeding, it seems to me the wisest conrse would be
to make a teet ea*e and get a decision of the Supreme
Court upon the point as eoon as possible, and beforeincurring unnecessary expense. Respectfully 6ub-
ji.iiu-d. Washington Bartlett, Mayor.

BSQCISITIOSS.
Bequieitions were presented as follows from the

various department* under the supervision of the
Board:

From the Recorder, forblank reseipte and sta-
tionery required inhis office.

From M- 3. Keating, for Alms House supplies
for the ensuing week.

From the Superintending PhyEician of the City
and County Hospital, for provisions and supplies
for that institution.

From • the City and County Surveyor, for sta-
tionery required for use inhis office. .

BEFOBTS OF COMMITTEES.

The following report of the Street Committee
was read and approved:

Gentlemen :YourCommittee onStreets, Wharves,
Grades and Public Squares, to whom various peti-
tion,etc., were referred, beg leave respectfully to
report thereon as follows:

Infavor of communications (5) from the Superin-
tendent of Streets. First, recommending the ac-
ceptance of the roadway of Valencia street from
Fifteenth to Sixteenth rtreet ;second, recommend-ingthe acceptance of Fifth" street from Brannan to
Towofend street ;third, requesting authority to con-

Full and Voluminous Reports 0! Committees-
Important Orders and Resolutions

Adopted— Chinatown Committee.

YET0ES FROM THE MAYOR.

ALong Session of the Board
Last Evening. . /'

ingreport : _;
Gentlemen: Tour Judiciary Committee, who have

had under consideration various petitions referred
to them byyour Honorable Board, beg respectfully
to report as follows :
Infavor of- petition ofGeorge B. Tolmau, for the

cancellation ofIerroneous assessments on the Per-
sonal Property Rolls of 1876-7, 1877-8 and 1879-80, as
itappears that the petitioner was not a resident of
the cityand county during the years named, nor did
he ownany personal property whatever in this city
and county.

Ofpetition of Catherine Matheson, for the return
of the sum of $14 65, paid by her in mistake as taxes
on thereal estate of Egbert Judson for the year 183*,
said taxes having already been paid by Judson him-_Ofthe petition of the German Savings and Loan
Society, for the return of the sum of *8 90, a dupli-
cate payment of L.Gdttig onreal estate for the year

As the above petitions 'were accompanied by re-ceipts showing that duplicate payments had been

The Judiciary Committee submitted the follow-
JTOICIABY COMMITTEE.

The special committee appointed to investigate
Chinatown submitted the following report :

Gentlemen :The special committee appointed to
investigate and report upon Chinatown, respectfully
report progress as follows:

The committee, after making several visits ofin-
spection in and through the district known as China-
town, examining with care almost every detail and
mode of life, industries and methods of business in
each district, concluded to have a careful survey of
the locality made, witha view of showing such de-
tails systematically grouped and noted, so that a true
and reliable presentation of the matter could be
given to the Board and to the public generally, with
a view that such action may be taken in the premi-
ses for the protection of the publichealth and wel-
fare as may be deemed necessary. This survey is
now being prosecuted with all possible energy and
diligence, resulting so far in the procurement of a
well-digested mass of information such as has never
before been laid before the public,and such, as is
hoped byyour committee, willtend to dissipate many
erroneous impressions that have heretofore pre-
vailed, and at the same time enlighten the public
mind as to the true condition of things existing in
this locality, the dangers that threaten the public
health from this as a pestilential source in case of
cholera, or other like visitation, and the difficulties
to be encountered in dealing withthe problem thus
set before us.

Your committee disclaim any sympathy with any
movement that looks to setting on foot a popular hue
and cry against the Chinese, with the view of resort-
ingto physical force inany form todrive them from
among us, because they do not recognize this method
as in any sense a practical solution of the question
as to how it is best to deal with a fullyrecognized
publicevil. They consider that Chinatown, in itself,
and the presence of a dense population of people of
Mongolian origininthat locality, withall their pecul-
iarities of mode of life, their surroandings and occu-
pations, are subjects which ought now to be-consid-
ered and dealt with calmlyand dispassionately and
with the view,ifpossible, of arrivingat some conclu-
sion whereby the dangers with which the community
is menaced may at least be reduced to the minimam,
if they cannot be removed altogether. The data
which your committee are now gathering, itis hoped,
willat least open the way to a more intelligent dis-
cussion and more intelligentaction than has been had
before, and will go far,it is also hoped, to correct
publicsentiment in the East upon this all-important
question, and thereby tend to establish a public pol-
icy which shall control and guard against a further
invasion by a race whose presence can never be
otherwise than pernicious and dangerous to the pub-
lichealth and public welfare.

Such are the general ideas of your committee as to
the scope of their action, and bywhich theyare being
governed. Itremains at this present moment only,
that outof the twelve blocks embraced between Broad-wayand California,Kearny and Stockton streets seven
have been surveyed and diagrams made, showing
in detail their occupancy, and notes taken which will
enable your Committee to furnish the Board in th«»ir
final report much valuable information, which will,
itis hoped, enable intelligentaction to be hud. It
should also be stated that several buildings have
been surveyed, and diagrams made of their interior
arrangements and occupancy, which your committee
consider it important to have, and which work con-
sumed much of the time of the parties employed byyour Committee. This branch of the investigation
is now, however, completed, and the survey of the
five remaining blocks willclose the work and enable
your Committee to submit their complete report.

CHINATOWN COMMITTEE.

Also, report adversely to protest of D.0. M.God-
6el against the lettingof any contract for the grad-
ing of Kentucky street from Nevada street toSail-
road avenue, and Bailroad avenue from Kentucky to
Algeria street.

The followingpetitions, etc., are recommended to
be placed on file:,

Petition of A.E. Buckman for permission to use
powder for blasting purposes within the cityand
county.

Protest of property-owners against the mainte-
nance of the nuisance created bythe discharge ofsew-
age from the Vallejo-street sewer, action on both pe-
titions having already been taken.

Beport of the Superintendent of Streets of the
number ofmiles of street swept during the month of
April,1885 ;also, an opinion of the Cityand County
Attorney in relation to the question as to whether
Ash avenue is or is not an open public street.

HEALTH AND POLICE COMMITTEE.

The following report was presented by the
Health and Police Committee :

Gentlemen : Tour Committee on Health, Police
and House of Correction, to whom various petitions
were referred, after hearing the parties interested ,
have considered the same and would respectfully re-
port as follows :

In favor of the petition for the extension of the
Pound limits by embracing in said limits all that
portion of the city bounded by Lyon street, the
southerly line of the Government Beserve, Sixteenth
avenue, D, Fulton, Devisadero, Ridley, Castro,
Seventeenth, Douglas, Twentieth, Church, Twenty-
sixth, Harrison and Twenty-first streets, Potrero
avenue and Twentieth street aud the waters of the bay.

Various gentlemen, amongst whom was W. J.
Green, the real estate agent, were heard by theCommittee, and alleged that great damage was done
to their property, and the safety of women and chil-
dren were imperiledby the herding aud grazing of
cattle upon the publiclands and highways in taeir
vicinity,and that, owingto the construction of the
Pound Order, no relief can be afforded by the
Poundkeeper.

As there isno question in the minds of your Com-
mittee as to the necessity of preventing the indis-
criminate herding of cattle upon public highways
and unoccupied, unfenced lots, the order is further
recommended to be amended by providing for the
impounding of all animals left standing upon any
public street, square or ground, and all animals
grazing uponany publicstreet, square or ground, or
upon any unoccupied and unfenced lot with or with-
out a keeper.

An amendatory order inconformity with the fore-going report will,at the proper timef be presented
foryour action.

-
The petition of citizens for the enforcement of

Order No. 1,600 is therefore reported back and
recommended to be placed on file. Tour Committee
(Supervisors Gates and Kunkler dissenting) further
report :

Inthe matter of the application of Wm. Towns, for
thereturn of (102 paid byhim forthe release of thirty-
two cows from the Public Pound, the questions in-
volved were discused at some length, and considerable
latitude was given to the witnesses inthe Inquiry,the
remit being that a majority of your Commutes con-
cluded to deny the petition, as itis a case which the
courts willbe called upon to decide.

In the matter of the application of A.E. Norton
for the return of $10, paid by him for the release of
forty cows from the Public Pound, your committee
not being thoroughly satisfied by the evidence pre-
sented as to whether the animals were trespassing at
the time they were taken possession ofby the Pound-

'
keeper, directed that officialto return $20 of his feesto the petitioner, believing that course to be one? a Z~«« «w no fojustice lo either the applicant or
Ufcrtsaukeeper. j

tract, under the provisions ofSection 13, of the Street
• Actof 1885, for the paving, curbing, etc. of Oak
Grove avenue, between Fifthand Sixth streets ;also
recommending that an extension of 30 days time be
granted to II.De Greay er for

-
the completion ofa

redwood sewer inSeventh street, fromKing to Chan-
nel street ;fourth, requesting authority to contract
for the <replanHng of South Park ,lane between
Thirdstreet and Center place ;fifth,recommending
that the construction ofcertain sewers inthe Western
Addition be modified so as to provide for the laying
of a 16-inch ironstone pipe sewer In Buchanan
street, between Roso and Lillyavenues, and in the
crossing ofBuchanan and Page streets. -

Also report in favor of communication- fromA.
Bannister, desiring that the Superintendent of
Streets be empowered to lay down about fiftyfeet of
block pavement, nnder the Box plan, inorder that
the durabilityofsaid pavement may be tested.

Ofpetitionof property owners, for the paving of-
the crossing ofFillmore and Francisco streets.

Of petition of property owners, for the final
passage of the order, now pending before the Board,
granting a railroad franchise along Jackson street
and First avenue to Golden Gate Park.

Of petitionof A.F.Horn, for permission to erect
and maintain three awning posts and an awningin
front of premises, No. 1,005 Valencia street

Ofpetitionof property-owners, for the opening of
Tenth street to Channel street, at the northerly end
ofJersey street, on condition that Charles Crocker
(Trustee) conveys to the citya portion of block No.
68, at the corner of Channel street and Portrero
avenue, for that purpose.

Ofprotest of citizens against the construction of a
gravityrailway at the ocean beach, near the Oreat
Highway,unless the parties proposing to construct
the same erect a board fence at least sixteen feet
high,on the west side thereof, to prevent animals
being frightened and the occurrence of accidents.

\u25a0Tour Committee also recommended that the con-
tract for sprinkling the accepted blocks and cross-
ings on Van Ness avenue be awarded to C. A.War-
ren, at the monthly rate of {10per block and $5 per
crossing.

Further report, adversely, to petition of Thomas
McVarry for permission to withdraw two checks for
the aggregate amount of $900, deposited byhtm with
his proposals to construct a sewer in Buchanan
street, fromUnion to Lombard street, and forpaving
Fillmore street from Lombard to Chestnut street, as
both of these street improvements had been stopped
byinjunctions of the Courts, and the substitution of
abond for the fulfillment of contracts for said im-
provements, should they be awarded to him. An
opinioninrelation to this matter, obtained from the
City and County Attorney, points to the fact that
there is no provision in the Street Act of 1883

—
under which the deposit of said checks was made—
to authorize their return on the substitution of a
bond.

Under the head of unfinished business the \u25a0 fol-
lowing resolutions, ;orders •' and \u25a0 aathorizations
were taken op for a final vote of adoption orre-
jection:.... \u25a0'..-; - '\u25a0

Resolutions providing for the performance of
certain street work ;postponed two weeks. v:; "-

Order amendatory of Section 3 of Order No.
1,588, relating to. the construction of streets and
sidewalks, which was vetoed bj Mayor Bartlett
last week, was postponed one week. /.-. , "

Order granting a railroad
-
franchise toGeorge

Hearst, E. J. Baldwin and G. P.' Duane, from the
intersection of O'Farrell and Dnpont streets by
a circuitous route to First avenue ;postponed one
week.

Order granting a railroad franchise to Charles
H.Burton, George \u25a0 S. Ladd and John J. Haley,
from the intersection of California and Sansome
streets to First avenue and Larkin streets ;post-
poned one week.

Resolution granting permission to W. D. Eng-
lish &Co. toexplode blasts on Western Additionblocks, Nos. 154 and 155 ;adopted unanimously.

Resolutions granting permission to C. A. War-
ren to explode blasts onClay street, between La-
Grnna and Buchanan streets, McAllister and Pierce
streets, and on the FlintTract :also, on the site
of the Union Iron Works, on the corner of First
and Mission streets ;unanimously adopted.. Resolution granting permission to WJ II.Mc-
Laughlin to maintain the building on the lotIon
the northwest corner ofMission and Twenty-ninth
streets inits present location, daring the pleasure
ofthe Board ; adopted by a vote of ten ayes and
one no. :, 5.1

Resolution authorizing the Hospital Committee
to furnish and prepare for occupancy an unten-
anted ward at the City and County Hospital and
for other improvements, provided the expense
shall not exceed $560 ; adopted unanimously.

Resolution authorizing the Hospital Committee
to procure plans and specifications for the con-
struction of an additional building at the Alms
House, the cost not to exceed $6,000 ; laidover
for three weeks. :

'

Resolution appointing W. A. 8. Nicholson spec-
ial counsel for the collection of delinquent taxes
for 1884-5. After a 6harp

-
discussion between

Supervisors Roy and Farwell, this resolution was
adopted by a vote of nine ayes, one no and one
voteexcused. '

Authorization ordering the payment of $16,495
92 to the San Francisco Gas Light Company for
lighting the public streets during the month of
April,1885;unanimously adopted.

Authorization ordering the payment of $875 25
to the San Francisco Gas Light Company for
lighting public buildings other than engine
houses during the month of April,1885 ;unani-
mously adopted.

Authorization ordering the payment of $712 80
to the California Electric

'
Light Company for

lighting fiveelectric lights
—

fonr in the Mission
and one inPioneer Park

—
during the month of

April,1885 ;unanimously adopted.
Authorization ordering the payment of $1,175

to the Sisters ofMercy for the care and mainten-
ance of girls at the Magdalen Asylum during the
month of April,1885;unanimously adopted.

Authorization, ordering the parment of $7,-'
025 58 to the Spring Valley Water Works for
water furnished forallmunicipal purposes during
the month of April,1885 ; unanimously adopted.'

EXPENSES OF THE CHINATOWN COMMITTEE.
Still under the above head, Supervisor Gates

made a motion that no further appropriations be
granted for the expenses of the special committee
appointed to investigate Chinatown, as the report
presented early in the evening did not give
a satisfactory explanation of the work they had
accomplished, and what they had to show for the
money they had expended.

Mr.Farwell, Chairman of the Committee, im-
mediately responded by saying that he was just
beginning to gain an insight into the true inward-
ness of the animus and spirit of opposition with
which the Committee had been constantly con-
tending ever since their appointment by the
Board. Itwas very plain,said Mr. Farwell", that
Mr.Gates was representing the interests of the
Board of Health, and that his endeav-
ors to defer further action of the Com-
mittee were due to a fear that the
investigation of the committee would disclose
something to the detriment of the Board of Health.
Mr. Farwell was of the opinion that the work ac-
complished by the committee during the past few
months had done more to improve the sanitary
condition of Chinatown than had any action of
the Board of Health during the past ten years.
Quite apassage at arms ensued between the Super-
visors after this, but the Mayor called them both
toorder and put the resolution to a vote, which re-
sulted inits rejection by aballot of sixnoes, two
ayes and three excused votes.

As the meeting was about to close, School Di-
rector J. P. H. Wentworth extended the Board an
oral invitation to attend the graduating exercises
of the commercial class of the Boys' High School,
on Thursday, the 14th instant. The invitation was
accepted withthanks.

The meeting then adjourned.
The petition of citizens, calling upon the Board

to take some action to prevent prize fights and
slogging matches was not read.

made, your Committee recommend the payment of
the amounts claimed.

-
'
BESOLUTIOSS AND OBDEBS.THE SUPERVISORS.

DAILYv ALTA CALIFORNIA TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1885;
8

_\ BUSH-ST. THEATRE.
M.B. LEAV1TT.-. Lessee end Proprietor.
Chas. P. HtT.T. '..Manager

A Season of Mirth, Melody and Music t
iV;.:, '••\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

1 \u25a0

Every Evening this Week. Family Slatl-
nee To-morrow.

im^xjensie: success i

PECK'S "BAD BOY!
: \u25a0 _^ :

FUN FAST AND FURIOUSI
FUN FAST AND FURIOUS t

A Thousand Laughs ina Thousand Seconds.

tar- -popular prices, -si

BALDWIN THEATBE.
AL. HAY3IAN Lessee and Manage*

THIS TUESDAY MATINEESATURDAY

BRILLIANT SUCCESS. f
BRILJLIANT SUCCESS.

"•••••••••••

BRLLiaANT success I"'.!!!!'.'.I!!!!!!!.. 8s 32'
: MAY BLOSSOM! • ,
: MAY BLOSSOMI

'• ,

BY THE MADISON SQUARE THEATRE CO.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTIOX
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPT1OX

Unqualified Triumph of David Belasco'a-
;\u25a0;*; • >• \u25a0; \u25a0 Comedy-Drama.

CALIFORNIA THEATRE.
MR.ALHAYMAN Lessee
MR. JAY 1.IAL Manager
THISEVENING ilATINEE SATURDAY*

The Distinguished Actor and Author,

MR. DION BOUCICACIiT,
Inhis beautiful Irish Creation, entitled,

THE SHAUGHRAUIM!
rBXSKNTED WITH

Wonderful Mechanical Eilecbi,
Powerful Casr,

Picturesque Scenery.
CONN, the Shaufrhraun...MR. DIONBOCCICACLT

The soul of every fair,the lifeof every funeral,
the first fiddle at allweddings and parties.

Moya Misa Boucicault
Harvey Duff Mr.Dion Boucicault, Jr

Monday, May 18, lSi5—Mr.Uoucicanli's ne-v and
original 5-act comedy, entitled. THE JILT, willbe.produced for the first time onasy stage.

STANDARD THEATBE.
F. W. STXCHBAJ MASA6X&

SECOND WEEK !

1&-INCREASED SUCCESS t -£3
House Packed to the Doors— Hundred*

Turned Away.

MR. C. B. BISHOP.
'

The Cheerful Comedian, in Gunter's successful Melo-
dramatic Comedy,

STKICTLY BUSINESS
With its Powerful Cast of Characters, by

MRS.F.M.BATES, MR. JAMES CARDEN,
Mr.Theodore Roberts, Miss Charlotte Tittel,
Mr.William Lee, Mr.C. J.Bishop,
Mr.Bartley O'Brien, Miss Imogens Eberte, etc

Every Evening and Saturday Matinee.
75—POPDLAR PRICES— 25

t£7~ No Extra Charge to Reserve. JSk

TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.
Eddy Street, near Market.

KRELINGBROS Sola Proprietors and Manager*

THIS EVENING,
And Until Further Notice, Strauss 1Amusing Oper-

etta, inThree Acts,
( IUE FLEDERMAUS t )

\ DIE FLEDERMAUS!J
(THE BAT.)

Withthe followingExcellent Cast:
'

Rosalinde.... Miss Louise Leightou
Adele Hiss Helene Din^eon
Ida Miss TillyValeria
Prince Orlofeky Miss Kate March!

-
Eieenstein Mr. T.W. Eckert
Franke Mr.E. Carl llaller
Alfred Mr.R.D.Valerga
Dr.Falke Mr.H.Nleman
Frosch .....Mr. II.W. Frillman
Blind Mr. A.Messmer

Admission, 25 cents. Beserved Seats, 50 cento.

CRAND OPERA HOUSE.
~~

Mabcus M. Hex by Business Manager
SIGXOK ENRICO CAMPOBELLO'S

«3?- AMATEUE OPEBATIC SOCIETY. -S8
INITIALPERFORMANCES

OnFriday Evening and Saturday Matinee*
Mat15, and 16, 1885,

Inaid of the funds of GRACE CHURCH, Mozart'*
elegant chef-d'eeuvre,

|^- LENOZZE DIFIGARO, «^E1
Willbe presented witha Cast of Ladies and Gentle-

men who have kindlyvolunteered their services.
Large Chorus and Giaud Orchestra.

Conductor Sigxor Enrico Sobgx
Boxes, $1U, $12 90,$15 and t2». Reserved Seats in

Orchestra, Parquet end Drees Circle, $1 50. Admis>
sion, $1;Family Circle, reserved, ?3c;Admission,
60c;Gallery,25c.

The ticket office at M.Gray'* Music Store, 206 Post
street, commencing onM0I«DAY,May11th, at 9 A. M.

His Festival Concerts.
Commencing TO-DAY (Tuesday) at 9 A.M.

and continuing throughout the week.

Season Ticket Sale willbe inprogress

at the Music Stores of M. Gray,

aud Sherman, Clay &Cj.

THEODORE THOMAS,
IllSFAMOUS ORCHESTRA

FUBSCH-MADI,

JUCH, CLAPPER, WINCH, HEINRICI1

and MATERNA.

A SPECIAL FESTIVAL CH0STJ3
Of Picked Voices,under the Direction of MR. D.W.

LORING.

SEVEN GRAND PROGRAMMES
THE MECHANICS' PAVILION.

On the Evenings of May 28th, 29th, 30th. June Ut

and 3d, and on the Afternoons of May30th,
and June 3d, 1885.

Double Sea=on Tickets, entitling the holder
to Two Beserved .Beats for each of the
te^ en Concerts $35 °<>

Private Boxes, seating six persons (season) 10O OO

AllTickets Tranalerrable.
SEYMOUR E.LOCKE,

Manager Thomas Concert*, Occidental Hotel.

Benefit of Teacners|_Mutnal Aid Society!
LECTURE BYHENRY C.DANE.

SUBJECT "A SUMMER INGREECE.'*
METROPOLITAN TEMPLE,

£lfth St., Near Market,
Tuesday Evening May IS, 1885

At 8 o'cIoce.
SINGLETICKETS ; 25 CE5X3.

Last WeeS of tlie Elains ExMMtioii,
At SNOW &CO'S, 12 Post st. Admission 25 cents.

PANORAMA.
BATTLE OF WATERLOO J

Corner of Eddy and Mason streets.
Open Dallyfrom O A.M.to 11 P. M.

FOR RENT.
ABASEMENT, 40x80 FEET. INA NEW BRtCK

building,Nos. SO and 33First street, near Mar-
ket. *

Good concrete floor.

BORA.

GRAZER—In this city, April SO, to the wife of F.
Grazer, a daughter.

Mc-GOWAN-In thin city.May 11, to the wife of John
McGowan, a daoghter.

DIED.

BRIGGS—In this city,May 10. Mrs. Amelia, widow of
the late Daniel Briggs, aged tilyean.

Funeral to-day, at 2 p. mh from*731 Sterensod
street.

TUEILEN-Inthis city.May 10,Ida,daughter of Henry
Theilen, aged 18 years, 2months and 14 days.

Funeral to-day, at 1 P. H., at Hulfmoon Bay, San
Matoo coanty.

THOMAS—In this city, May10, James Thomas, aged
34 yean, 1month and IIdays.

Funeral to-day, at 2P. M.. fromNo.604 Second street.
PRIGNON—In this city,May 10,Eliae Prosper Prignon,

aged 16 years and 2 months.
Funeral to-day, at 2 p. m., fromNo. 1414 Pine street

TOYNER—In this city.May 10, Jans Toyner, mother
of Mrs.R.S. Macbeth and Mrs. J. Wigmore of San
Francisco, aged ES years.

Interment private. '

CHRISTIANSON—In this city,May 10. Henry O..son of
Captain H.O. Ohristianson, aged 19years.

WARD-At Mountain View,May10. Maggie Ward, aged
23 years.

WADE-In this city,May 10,John Wade, aged 70 years.
MORRIS—In this city,May 9, Herrman, beloved son of

Simon and Rosian Morris,aged 4months and 20 days.
HEYMAVN—In Schmidemuhl, Germany, April 19,

Jacob, father of Max and Julius Heymann of San
Francisco.

'
SWEEIT— In this city. May 11, Geortre Edwin, son of

Johanna and the late G. W. Sweett, aged 21 years and
6 months.

Funeral to-day, at 2 p. M., from No.418 Guerrero
street.

MOREY-InFruitvale, Alameda county, May 11,S. B.
Morey, anative of Vermont, aged 52 yearn.

HUSSEY—Inthis city,May 11, Joseph Hussey. aged 73
years, 6months and 9 days.

CESENA— InBocth Ban Francisco. May9. Edward, son
of Ciprino and Maria A. Cesena, aged 1 yearand 3

MURUOCK-In this city. May 9. Catherine Ellen.
daughter of Calvin A. and Catherine Mnrdock, aged 1
year, 6months and 15days.

BTANTON-Inthis city, May 9, Delia, wife of John
Stanton. aged 26 years.

GALLAND—In this city,May 10,Charles Galland, aged
35 years.

NINETEENTH GRAND ANNUAL

Gathering &Bam of tap CaleJoiiian (M,
faCsJ) SHELL MOUND PARK, wJ&M'

BERKELEY, S£3)p'
"

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 188S.

AnAttractive Programme of ovar Forty Games in
preparation, for which Valuable Prizes willbe award-
ed. Noted Athletes fromall parts of the Coast will
compete. Dancing allday in the two commodious
Pavilions. Music by the Second Artillery Regiment
Band of 23 pieces, and Six Club Pipers.

tzSf AHighland old-time :hospitality willbe ex-
tended by the Officers and Members to their friends
and guests. .

fagr- Trains and boats every half-hour.
Admisfion to Park, 60 cents ;Children, half-price.
See future advertisements.

D.A. MACDONALD,Chief.
David Kebb, ThirdChieftain.

{.S^rani Picnic and 8anies&£&HiV<&a '—or tbi
—

«KxYXyy
SAN FRANCISCO

THISTLE CLUB,
At Stevens' Park (formerly Badger's),

SATURDAY,.MAY 16th.
• OVER 30 GAMES WILLBE CONTESTED.

$2,000. in Prizes— Gold and Silver Medals. Two
Bands of Mutic, and Dancing inboth Pavilions.

Six Gate Prizes forLadiea— First, $50 Gold Coin.
Tickets,. including fare, admission to Park, etc.,

80 cents ;Children, 45 cent*, to be had at Ferry
and of members. A.:FOREMAN,Royal Chieftain.

Wm. Weestib, Royal Recorder.


